In the forested mountainous region of nor thern Thailand, traditional tea cultivation lands--called the miang tea gardens --have been maintained for the production of chewing tea called miang . These miang tea gardens consist of tea trees that are covered by tall shade trees and small patches of forest. Therefore, the miang tea gardens have been recognised as an agroforestr y system. developments sur rounding the production of miang. In order to diversify the utilisation of land, the management adopted strategies--such as converting the production of miang into drinking tea production, cultivating fruit and cof fee trees, grazing cattle and accepting ecotourism.
INTRODUCTION
Since the s, deforestation in Thailand has got accelerated. In nor thern Thailand, the expansion of short fallow shifting cultivation has resulted in serious deforestation and the degradation of the forested mountainous areas (Tasaka, ) . Historically, these forests have covered the headwaters of the Chao Phraya River and have played an important role in the conservation of soil and water resources in the watershed.
Moreover, deforestation and the conversion of land use in agriculture along the steep slopes of the mountainous areas have resulted in disasters such as landslides and flooding (Banijbatana, ; Preechapanya, ) .
In the forested mountainous region of nor thern Thailand, the traditional method of tea cultivation was maintained for generations (Preechapanya, ; Santasombat, ) . In the nor th of the Chiang Mai (Photo ) . Since the miang tea gardens are accompanied with a relatively large number of trees for shading the tea trees, their structure has recently come to be recognised as an appropriate land use pattern and a buf fer zone between the agricultural lands and the protected forest area (Preechamanya, ) .
Miang is a traditional tea that is common to northern
Thailand; it is consumed for pleasure like tobacco or any other beverage (Photo ). At Buddhist ceremonies, including funerals, it is ser ved to the guests. Moriya ( ) and Sasaki ( ) focused on miang as being the primitive use of the tea in Southeast Asia and described the unique method of its production.
However, today, it is becoming incr easingly difficult to find miang in homes in Thailand, especially among the younger generations. While the demand for miang is declining, it still exits in small proportions in traditional and religious ceremonies. Moreover, there are some demands for miang from foreign countries. In the neighbouring countr y of Myanmar, the product of system an integrated combination of agriculture, animal husbandry and forestry. By conducting interviews with the miang farmers, Preechapanya ( ) observed that they followed the traditional style of producing the miang tea. This style was based on the farmer s indigenous knowledge that was similar to an understanding of the overall consequences of forest trees and ground flora on tea production and ecosystem sustainability.
Further, Preechapanya ( ) reported changes in the management of the miang tea gardens and the production of miang that were caused by a decline in the demand for miang.
The tea tree used in the production of miang Camellia sinensis var. assamica is native to northern Indochina, South China and India (Weatherstone, ) (Photo ). Historically, the miang farmers used wild trees growing in the understory of the mountainous forests to produce miang; however, at present, they collect seeds from the wild trees and raise seedlings to replace the older tea trees.
Usually, the tea trees in miang tea gardens grow higher than m. 
STUDY SITE AND METHODS

Study site
The study was conducted at the PMO village, Mae with a total population of . Our research focused on the P community, which is the largest of the seven communities in the village. This community operates as the center of the seven communities.
As of September , the P community had households with a population of . Thir ty of the households were earning their livelihood by maintaining the miang tea gardens (cultivation of tea trees and harvesting of tea leaves) and producing miang (steaming and fermenting the tea leaves). The remaining two households consisting of four people had retired from miang production and earned their livelihood by leasing out their miang tea gardens to other families.
Customar y r ules in PMO village pr ohibited activities such as logging shade trees in the gardens, cutting down more than one timber tree per year for construction purposes and cultivating upland rice in the village.
Methods
A field sur vey was conducted from Februar y to November .
) Mapping the miang tea gardens
As a result of the har vest depending entirely upon the number of trees on each farmer s land, the boundaries o f e a c h o f t h e m i a n g t e a g a r d e n s w e r e s t r i c t l y demarcated by the miang farmers in order to define tree ownership (Keen, ) . Landmarks such as big trees, ridges, streams and paths in the forest marked these boundaries were easy to identify. We requested the individual garden owners to trace their garden boundaries, and recorded the results using the GPS (Garmin Plus). Data were stored in the geographical information system (GIS) software Arc View . for further analysis.
) Interviews and reference study
All the households that managed the miang tea gardens in the P community were inter viewed using a questionnaire. This questionnaire included items pertaining to family structure and the miang tea gardens, including the total number and area of the gardens, labor force and ownership of the machiner y for the miang production and cars or other vehicles for transportation.
The conducted interviews focused not only on the current situation of the village ( ) but also on the conditions and years previously ( and respectively).
The data obtained from the inter views were combined with the map information stored in the GIS.
The results obtained by the abovementioned field survey were compared with the socioeconomic conditions prevailing in the P community, as reported by Keen ( ) in . Moreover, Keen s report ( ) included a map of the miang tea gardens of the P community. Depending on the landmarks for spatial correction, we converted Keen s map into the GIS format.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Population and household dynamics
As of , the P community had households with a total population of ( . persons/household) (Keen ). According to our interviews, in , the number of households increased to . However, in , the total number of households decreased to . In , this
figure decreased further to . During the same year, the total population was ( . persons/household).
As of , the largest age group in the P community comprised teenagers ( . %) and children aged from -years ( . %). As against this, in , the largest age group comprised adults in their forties ( . %). As compared to their figures during , the population under forties ( . %) was much lower in ( communities. However, as of , we were unable to find a distinct boundary between the P community and other communities. Therefore, in this paper, the land of the P community implies the land utilised by the inhabitants of the P community .
As of , households in this community managed miang tea gardens. Of the miang tea gardens, we surveyed tea gardens that were managed by households ( Fig. ) . These gardens covered an area of . ha, with an average of . ha/garden.
Assuming that the average area of the remaining unsur veyed gardens managed by the other three households was equal to the average area of the sur veyed gardens, the total area of the miang tea gardens could be estimated to be . ha.
Fur ther, a comparison between Figures and
confirmed that the area covered by undisturbed forest ( . ha) was converted into the miang tea gardens.
Interviews confirmed that the undisturbed forest that was located on the ridges and along the streams in had been converted into the miang tea gardens between and . Further, a portion of the residential area in had been converted into the miang tea gardens by .
Land tenure and utilization of the miang tea gardens
In , out of the households in the P community managed miang tea gardens; this accounted for an overall average of . garden/household or . ha/ household. However, a large number of these households were cultivating tea in leased gardens . Of the The people migrating to the lowland areas included children, parents, brothers and sisters of the head of the household and their mates. However, in , the population of the P community did not include these people.
The PMO village had maintained the community forest in its northern area. The PMO villagers used their community forests for gathering bamboo shoots and other food materials for self-consumption. Their traditional customary rules prohibit the cutting of timber or the sale of any products from the community forest without the consent of the other villagers. However, in this study, we could not clearly define the area of the community forest. respectively. It was only during the last twenty years that the right to use of the gardens ( . %) was passed to the present owners and leaseholders (Fig. ) .
During the expansion phase, most of the villagers who had migrated to the community could not own land; thus, they cultivated tea trees on leased land.
However, during the declining phase, migrants from the village leased or sold their gardens to those who stayed behind. Consequently, most of the households in the P community had landowners. By , some of the migrants to lowland areas had become absentees.
H a r v e s t , m i a n g p r o d u c t i o n p r o c e s s a n d distribution system
Based on our interviews with the farmers, we estimated that the total production of miang in the form of steamed tea leaves from the P community was , kg/year ( , kg in fresh weight and , kg in dry weight) . This figure corresponded to kg/ha ( , kg/garden) and , kg/household/year ( , kg/ person/year) of steamed tea leaves .
Depending on the final processing stage of miang and the shipping route, the price for the miang tea leaves varied (Table ) . In the P community, the miang farmers were classified in the following three categories: We calculated the harvest yield of miang on the basis of the interviews conducted with the farmers. As a result of the farmers and middlemen generally dealing in steamed leaves, we calculated the weight of miang using them. Usually, the farmers calculated their products using kam a unit of measure for tied steamed leaves. As a consequence, we estimated the weight of miang by converting kam to .
kg. This value was calculated using the number of working people, including the employees of the P community. baht = . USD (March ). Keen s report ( ) mentioned about one household that had rented . ha of its land to another household. As against this, some of the villagers had leased land from the government. However, this report had insuf ficient tangible data per taining to the number of villagers and gardens, the presence of absentees and lease agreements.
According to this study, ownership implies the customar y right to manage the garden . Keen ( ) noted that ha of land had been registered as being in possession or temporar y possession . In , the villagers explained that of the gardens had titles, which permitted them to use those lands. However, both the surveys of and contained no detailed descriptions on the timing of those titles. types, households belonging to type had not only cars but also the largest number of labourers.
In
, while producing miang, the members of three of the households belonging to type had worked as middlemen in the village. All the villagers, belonging to types and , had sold their products to these three middlemen; , kg ( . % of the total harvest in the community) of the miang products were transported by these three middlemen. It was estimated that these villagers from the village had made a profit of , baht/household/year by working as middlemen.
In the village, the distribution system for the miang By the early s, the major portion of this public road from the foot of the mountains to the community had been paved with cement, and some of the miang farmers had began transporting their products using their own cars. Improvements in infrastructure guided the village middlemen to establish a marketing system.
However, according to the statistics of Thailand, the average annual income of the villagers from the P community was , baht/household; this amount was considerably lower than the overall average income in northern Thailand, which is , baht/household (National Statistical Office of Thailand, ). Therefore, together with the decline in the miang market and in order to improve their income levels, the villagers began attempting alternative strategies of land use.
Transformation of the management of the miang tea gardens
Even though the primary crop remained the same, land use patterns and the management of the tea gardens in the P community changed drastically between and . We examined these developments as well as the socioeconomic factors that influenced them.
1) Conversion of tea products
Although the same tea trees are used for the production of miang and drinking tea, these two products require different tree management techniques. In the case of miang, tea trees are usually − m tall and are pruned Photo 4. P r u n e d t e a t r e e s f o r d r i n k i n g t e a production.
every or years. In the case of drinking tea, tea trees are pruned ever y − months to maintain a height of − cms. Tea leaves for the production of miang are harvested four times a year, while those for drinking tea are harvested six times a year. As a result, the farmers can customize their trees to produce different products (Photo ).
In the s, in order to establish a modernised tea plantation and factory, a drinking tea company purchased the tea gardens in the H village, which is adjacent to the PMO village. Through a middleman from the PMO village, some of the villagers from the same village began cultivating and selling the tea leaves for drinking tea to this company. However, until , only a small amount of tea was being sold to this tea company.
As of , gardens ( . ha, %) produced miang, gardens ( . ha, %) produced drinking tea leaves and garden ( . ha, %) produced both the abovementioned products. Only one household ( . %)
had converted their entire produce of tea leaves from miang to drinking tea. Further, only four households ( . %) had partially converted their crop.
On average, these five households producing drinking tea leaves in their gardens utilised . gardens with an area of . ha/household; this was larger than the average number of gardens in the community ( . gardens). Further, this was even larger than the average total garden area per household ( . ha) for the P community. These developments were mainly brought about by the decline in the demand for miang in the market and the shortage of labour. As compared to the production of miang, the production of tea leaves for drinking requires much less labour .
For the future, our interviews predicted that seven of the entire miang producing households ( . % of all the households in the P community) were planning to conver t their crops to drinking tea leaves. However, owing to the unstable selling price of the drinking tea leaves as compared to miang, they hesitated to convert their crops immediately. Further, a shortage of labour to prune the tea trees for the production of drinking tea is another cause for their hesitation . Most of the villagers perceived that the conversion to drinking tea leaves was still quite risky; therefore, a rampant conversion had still not occurred.
2) Coffee, fruit trees and herbs
In , cof fee was first introduced to this village;
however, most of the trees in the village were damaged by pests. As a result of the customary rules prohibiting the use of chemical pesticides and fertilizers in the miang tea gardens, the villagers had abandoned the coffee crop by .
In , fr uit trees such as pomelo (Citr us maxima), lychee (Litchi sinensis) and longan (Euphoria longan) were introduced for the first time. In , miang tea gardens ( . %) managed by households ( . %) had introduced these types of fruit trees. At the time of our study, harvests from these fruit trees were not being transported to the market. However, in , herbs
harvested from the miang tea gardens were transported to the market. Although the process is still in a nascent stage at a very small scale, the villagers have begun to learn herb cultivation in the herb gardens of the village and their transportation techniques.
3) Grazing in the miang tea gardens
In the early s, grazing of cattle in the miang tea gardens was prohibited by the villagers meeting. Prior to this, dwarf zebus (Bos indicus) were reared for the transportation of miang and for weeding the gardens as well as for breeding and calf sales. In , a calf aged − months was sold for , − , baht.
There are two possible factors that influenced the prohibition of cattle grazing in the village. First, the number of households that planted tea tree seedlings in their gardens had increased, and miang farmers wanted to protect their seedlings from being trampled on by the cattle. Despite the economic benefits that resulted from selling calves, the miang farmers decided to put a stop to cattle grazing and instead, specialised in tea cultivation. Second, the paving of the public road in the early s enabled the farmers to use cars to transport their miang products; hence, the use of cattle became redundant in that respect.
In , in order to sell calves, the villagers decided to resume their cattle grazing activities in the miang tea gardens. The Tambon Administration Organization
With regard to the production of drinking tea, tea leaves are harvested and then dried in the sun for several days. This process takes a relatively shorter amount of time and smaller number of labour force than the production of miang, which involves the post harvest processing and fuel wood gathering for steaming the tea leaves.
In , drinking tea leaves were sold for baht/kg (dry weight) and baht/kg (fresh weight); this was much lower than the prices of miang tea leaves because of the cheap quality of the drinking tea leaves.
Although harvesting the leaves for drinking tea requires only a small amount of labour, the conversion of the miang tea gardens into drinking tea gardens requires a considerable amount of labour force. See footnote also. Tambon means sub-district.
(TAO) supported this plan as an opportunity to augment the income of the village and invested in this initiative.
4) Subdivision of the miang tea gardens
As mentioned earlier, owing to the changes in the ownership and leaseholding, the miang tea gardens were subdivided into smaller gardens. During and , gardens having an area of . ha/garden in the community were subdivided into gardens having an area of . ha/garden (Fig. ) . Owing to the financial limitations of the buyers or borrowers, the subdivided gardens were sold or leased to two or more households. were those located on steep slopes, remote sites and in low productivity areas such as ridge tops.
6) Study tours and ecotourism
Recently, ecotourism has become popular in Thailand.
In , the P community began hosting study tours and ecotours. Mainly, visitors to the P community have comprised groups of researchers and students who are interested in the traditional agricultural system, par ticularly the ecologically sound miang gardening.
Moreover, tourists have been encouraged to visit these quaint villages that boast traditional tea cultivation in a forested landscape. According to the head of the village, the number of eco-tourists visiting the P community has been increasing with each passing year.
As a result of the village having no accommodation for the tourists, it did not charge them with any fees for staying. However, the farmers were able to earn additional income by selling miang, handmade products and other products from their gardens such as fruits, mushrooms and herbs.
The popularity of the village is growing in other fields as well. In , the village was named the village with a forest view by a private company from Thailand. Another limiting factor is environmental limitations due to natural conditions such as the steepness of slopes and high altitudes that restrict the availability of the crops.
Therefore, it appears that the villagers felt it would be more beneficial for them to continue producing miang so long as the demand for miang for the traditional ceremonies is maintained.
Evaluation of the traditional agricultural system as subsistence activities
As we have obser ved, changes in the land use pattern in the miang producing villages were a part of a flexible management strategy. By transforming the factors composing the social and agricultural system, the aim of this strategy was to cope with the social developments.
The villagers did not intend to maintain the traditional land use system ; rather, they intended to ef fectively utilise their land for subsistence activities. Therefore, it can be suggested that the sustainability of the gardens evaluated as characteristic of the system came into effect as a consequence of their subsistence activities.
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